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UOUT!II:r ST1~TUS ;J;.FOUT 
DI\!L)ION OF DIOILCY ;Jm .,;~DICD;E 

11onth of l!ay 1951 

f;.esearch Projects Ai;proved DurinG llg);: 1951 

.ij.():SH6ll. 

The f ollO'lling is a stu:n:iarization of research projects approved 
ror negotiation or renewal J.uring the :JOnth. 

Biology
Diophy"sics 
Uedicine 

Uo. of Projects 

24 
2 

16 -
To-tal 42 

.AI:lount 

$ .3.34,184.BO 
68,282.09 

405,768.20 

; aoa,235.09 

The Division staff devot~'Ci a major portion of their attontion durinc 
the ::ionth to .'.lJlalyzin.::; research ~)roposals received for consideration. 

In the bio-:n.adical program emphasis is being increased an inV2.ati
gations of the thci-...-ial, blast and radiation o.ffects oi' atomic weapons 

-....-----. upon li vL"'lg syster:lS. 

llote: A summary ol' all actions taken on direct research proponals 
receivecr-in tlla r;ivision is distributed month.zy to Operations Of.fices, 
:r~tional l:G.boratories, inturcsted contractors, etc. •~ditional copies 
!:laY' be obtained f'ro::l the Jivi:Jion of :Jiolou~ and :.!edici.'18 • 

. \dvisory Comoittee .for Jiolo;;:;r and :;:Cdicine 

The 27th LJeetiiie of tho I.dvisorJ'" Coz;ir..J.ttee !or BioloQ" and iiedi.cir.c 
;·;as held at the University of ~::OChestcr, Uevr York, on .Jay 18 md 19, 1951. 

Dr. John C. Dut;.'1.er, :Jeputy Di.rector of the Division pr<'...sented :·ds 
report aid recomrmooations based upon his recent survey of the Atomic 
Boob Casualty Com:nisaion in Japan. The Comr.iittee was in agreeoent with 
his recommendations nac:ely, that certain phases of the research work 
should be c;iven continued support. A st.a.ff paper aettin{; forth th;;se 
reco::inendation~ is oeiUL prepared for submission to the Commission for 

~ consideration. 

Sub-Human Primates BEST COPY AVAILABLE 

Tho Joint A torlic 2llergy Commission ~i&tiona.l Institutes of Health 
proeram of research 01· suO-hurJal'l primates is catting under lm;·. A l:i?eting 
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llont~ Status Report, Vay 1951 -2- Biolog;y and Medicine 

ot the new Cotmlittee on Radiation St.uaiaa waa hold at the National 
Cancer Institute on May l3 with Dr. James a. Starner, Chairman, presiding. 
(Dr. Sterner is a Consultant to the Diviaion). S4"'8r&l proposals ot 
research pro~cta in the general field o! radiation atudiea including 
one doa.ling with radiation a!t'ects on the ?ieuroplv•ioloa of the monkey 
•re approved for support ~ubject to joint ap:iroval bT the lational 
Cancer Advisory Council • 

.. Ci&fll7 
Operation Oreenhouae 

During the third shot at Operation GZ'MZlhouae a ll0dit1ed Biomedical 
Teat Program na carried out with the ra•in1ng anjmla not 1lled tor 
the principal Biomedical Test Prograa in \he •coad ~. the purpose 
o! this program •• to veril)' eome ot the reaulte tJom the aecond shot 
and to collect additional data on the e!tic1811C1' ot biological. dosimeters. 

Biological. dosimetry values ware detarminad bJ' counting tbe various 
kinds o! chromosome brea.ka 1n the pollen mother cella ot the plant, 
Tradescantia, by measm-ing the loaa 1n weight o! tM •pleen and ~ 
of mice a.rter exposure, aDi ey detormining tha 1.D SO ot mice. Doaimetr;y 
values from these experiments are being compared nth ftluea obta.1ned 
by phy'aical measurements such as film badges. 

Flash burn studies in:licated that the time tor maximum burn occurred 
at about O.J ot a second a.rt.er th.a initiation ot the ccplosion. At 
proaent, this 1a a tentative value, however it indicates that there :la not 
time to dodge behind • protection to minimize t1aah l:Rm11ng. The bl.a.at 
wave, or course, travels much slawer. 

Tba tD 50 ror neutron expotiJure nth mice waa investigated as well 
.. tha m $0 with fj&DDa radiation on mice, dogs, and 811'1n8. .lutopsiea 
wre performed on do&S aDi Pine, tissue aamplea are preserved tor 
&nal¥'Sia in this countr,.. Tb9 31100 surviving Ida• tram Operation 
Greenhouse have been returned to the Oak Ridge l&tional Laborat017. The!'e 
they will be ke~ tor observatiomJ on tbe e.f!ect ot t.he radiat.J.m on their 
life span and tor pathological changes such u develoranent. of cataracts 
and tissues. 

The- principal scient:U'ic investigators concerned with the Biomalifoal 
Program at Operation Greenhouse lfill dnote tm S\181181" to aDal.Tdng their 
data at Los .Alamos. .Detailed reaulta are scheduled. tor oomplation by 
August l. 
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Jlonthl.7 status Report, Biology and lledicine 

• 

(Bioph,ysica) 

A member o£ the Biophfaics !3ranch was aaic;ned to tlB National 
Bureau ot Standards Croup on the Greenhouse Teet and assisted them in 
their •RacUation dosage aa a !'unction ot d1stance measurements•. Final 
reaulta o! this work will appear in the Bureau o! Stalldarda Greenhouse 
report. 

(Radiation Instruments) 

Pi!toen types ot ,,ec sponsored or developed inatrmmmts nre tested 
through Project s.1 at Operation Greenhouse. !be integrating type 
inatrumenta included in tbs prognua nre tested bl' f'l1'1n& them t.hr'ough 
the atomic cloud 1n drone planea and bf' subjecting thaaf.n~1!:t proo1' 
housinea, to tm prOJ!lPt radiation. Tbs d 089 rate type te were 
teated under t1eld conditiom by c:a.t"l"J'1.ng bm into the contaminated 
area and comparing the readin(;swith those obtaimd 9iJml,taneouaq b;r 
the radiological amitors. It 19 !"elt that the test. wre bigbJT 
succeaatul and will 718ld valuable 1ntor-.t1on with which to guide future 
davelopnent of il'latrumente. 1'he initial work leading to production 
engineering contracts £or two Oak Ridge lational Laborator,y-devoloped 
instrumenta bas been completed. It is contemplated that a neutron 8"JrVe7 
mter and an alpha proportional counter will be carried through the 
production engineering pb&sery, resulting 1n t.he production ~ 20 proto
types or eaoh instru::-mt. 

rn r u&£1il 

Biological Jtrects of Radiation 

'lhile the min e!.t"orts during the f'irst eight months of the project 
on Biological E£!ects ot Ra1.iat1on under the direction of Dr. John fl. 
Gann at Ion State Colle&e have been devoted to planning expanded a.nd 
remodeled !acilit1ea am to axpandiilg tbe breeding coloey of mice to the 
numbers that will ultim&teq ba required• 1om d.gniticant results have 
been obtained !'roll pilot experiments wj,th Droeopbila. 

llala and female drosophila were exposed to seven ditf'erent doses ot 
100 lV X-rqs ranging !'rom 0 to l, 000 r. Pair matint;:s wre made in all 
possible combiD&tiona with three replications wldng 147 pairs in all. 
henty"-aix ditforent criteria were used to lll8aaur8 the pb.ywiolor;ical. 
effects of the radi.a.tion. 

In bi.a progreaa report, Dr .. Gann presents graph8 sharing the 
relation o!" nirut o! the criteria to X-rq dosage. Seven ~ 1-be nine 
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variables behave more or less sinrll..srl.7 shmring a decrease with increasing 
I-rq dosage. These variables are total •w laid, total days on which 
eggs were produced, three-dq hir;hest egg 7ield, percent ot 11.f'e female 
produced eggs, three-dq highest hatch.ability, percent of eggs .t'ertilized, 
and percent o£ life when males ware !'ertile. Two variables, dqs ot lif'e 
tor males and for females railed to show a signit'icant treni with. increasing 
dosage. 

A pilot experiment with mice ii now 1n progress and t.ho Drosophila 
experiments are being continued. Plans tor th1a project have been 
expanded to include study o! the e!!'ecta ot chronic .-. exposure upon 
physiological p~ses and longevit7 or mica. 

Genetics 

In a :manuscript to be subt:rl.tted !or publication 1n the American. 
Katuraliat, Dr. Bruce WalJ•ce summa.rises the first tMo yursl results 
iii t&I atu!T or drosophila populaticma expc>9ed to acute am chronic 
ionising ?'Bdiation. The rato:s or accumlation o! lethal, semi-lethal 
and sub-vital mutations are presented. .l conaideration or the frequencies 
ot lethals, semi-lethals am sub-vitals within the populations am of 
estimates of the adaptive values o:f the populati.ona suggests that 
hetterotic gene combinations have been developod within soioo or these 
populations. These results have an important bearing on the esti.I:Jation 
ot daroage to po!'Ulatione resulting in eene mutations. 

Civil Defense 
Personnel Shelters far !EC Installations 

_ Discussions were held lfi.th a representative o£ Armco Drainage am 
Uetal Products, Inc. on underground shelter possibilities. Plana and 
costs for an acceptable structure have been secured troll the compa.?V. 

FCDA Test Enrcise 

Kembers ot the Branch have participated in confereDCes with repra
aent&tives at the 1'C:OJ. &Dd other interested agencies cm the proposed FCDA 
test to determine the effects ot an atomic bcnb on structures and shelters. 

Design Criteria for NC\'r A.EX: Construction 

Work is continuing, in cooperation rl th the responsible program 
divisions, on design standards !or protective construction in connection 
with new plants ani facilities. 
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Biolog and Lledicine 

Loan ot Radiation Detection Instnments 

toans o! instruments for state or local civil de!ense trainine were 
made to South Dakota, Uaine, and the City of Tacoma, 1fashin{.rton, during 
the month. 

Diopb,ysics 
Report on Rad.i&tion Protection Criteria 

At the requeat o! lLt- .. William L. Borden, becutive Director o! the 
Joint Congressional Committee on Atomic Energy, a report, was prepared 
explaining the activities ot the Division ot Biolog and 11edicine in the 
control of radiation hazards in AEC oparationa, 1te ~farta to reduce the 
costs ot radiation protection wneraver po1111ibla, am its pbilo11opl\y in 
maintaining a high level or protection. In ;articular, the report pointed 
out that prqent ill: pollcie$ have resulted 1n a very lOll' radiation injury 
rate, small need !or extra-hazard par to labor, normal insurance rates 
tar most workers, and ready' psychological acceptance or.atomic energy 
developmental activities by wor!=ers and the general populace alike. Because 
o! the unexpectedly high hazard due to neutrons' :md becauso or eenetic 
etrects not yet !'ully evaluated, the Division does not present]¥ !eel 
justified in rcco~nding ar.y relaxation ot its present criteria !or 
radiation health protection. 

" 
J a 
Feasibility Studies on the Proposed Continental t1ndergrgund Tests 

A member ot the Bioplvaics Branch start active]T participated in the 
study or the feasibility of carr;ring out a proposed mnerground atomic 
test in the continental United 3tates. A.ctiYitiea 1D this connection 
have included (l) Yorking nth AFSWP 1n preparing calculations aa a 
preUmin&J:7 stud7J (2) reviewing the results of these oalcula.tiona for 
members o£ the Co.mission and tor the General .ldviso17 CommitteeJ am (3) 
participating as a •mber or the !d Hoc Panal which recommended t.he 
criteria lmder which such a. test might be sa!al.T carried out. This Panel, 
consisting ot nve consulting speci&lieta, am members o.t the ~, .Am, 
Los Alamos and Semi& stat.ta, recommended that a prel'm1nacy shot be 
carried out at a depth au.!ficient to remer the buard negligible, yet 
such that observations could be made on which to bue approval ot more 
shallOll' shots. Criteria ot sa.f'et,.were ~sed and l"llCODllllBDded. w.nuteo 
o! the meeting, including additional calculationa, nre prepared by tlB 
Diop}\Vsics Dronch. 
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Visits to \F.X:: Research Projects 

A visit wa3 :nado to .'.loun:.i 1..abor<ltory- •1hore ..;r. Davia s. Anthonr 
has reccnt4~ bsen appoir~tod Jirector of the biolociCc'.ll. proerom, includi.11.f; 
radiation protection (h.:,alth physic~), waste disposal ana biolo-;ico.l 
ru.r:iearch. r.adiation protection is adequately provided throuch a s:.:s ten 
of clo~md cells ;!nd dry-boxes in which chctlical precessing and 
fabrication is carried out. ~crupulous care oi' corridors, use of 
clothinc ehnnge rooms bct~·reen 11hot" and "cold" areas, personnel monitoring 
anu a. rcgul.'.lr bioassay- schedule serve to keep personnel exposure to 
a raini.!lnm in difficult proce·1sing areas. Continuous J1.IOl1itoring ari.d 
challlical enginoerint; studies are improvi.Ilg the waste disposal record. 
The biolo[Y lnboratorics are being rearranged to per!lli.t work on a new 
progrn.m to study the. effects of actinium on living arganiama - looking 
tO'l'rard pomJible large-sea.le use ot this element in AEC operations. 

Visits ware :?Jade to the bioph;ysics and biol.oa laboratorios o.t ANL 
in connection with attendance at the Bio-medical. .Labora.toey Director:>' 
:Meeting i,fhich \'fas hold there on Hay 28-29. In connection with the sllll.J 
meet.inc;, the .~C-supported project at tho University of Chicago Institute 
of 3ioph,ynics and Jadiobiolo~ was inspected. These facilities arc beiag 
used b</ Dr. R. z. Zirkle to study the effects of 2-milllon-volt protons 
on individual structures in llvin;; cells by :::neana ot his "r.Ii.cro-bcam11 

technique. ·~'hen perfect.ad, this technique prO?:lises to solYe rnny 
qu,·stions as ~o cell sensitivity and relative biolo::;ical e!.fectivenoss 
of various radiation:J. 

lliscell3neous Conf'croncos 

The Diophysic5 Jranchw~s rc~rcsentcd in a nur.:iber of conferences and 
discussions: 

Several discU3sions have bt:."E!n held with representatives of the 
iJivision of ;-.a.11tary Application :ind the .Coderal Civil De.tense Agency 
recarr!ing the role that the ,~ will undertake in the proposed Civil 
Defense 1~tonri.c I3oob test. As inter-departmental. committee, includine 
a oomber oi' this Dranch, will .further study this role, togetiwr with the 
necessary plans for rndiolocical safety. 

A discussion with Gapta.in '<iinant of Joint Task 1'"orce 131 indicated 
that a residual group of about 30 radiolo[:ical oonitors 27 be available 
for use :in projected continontal tests. Use of thia group would Greatl;r 
lesson t.he der:iand on ,~:cc installatio:is to furnish temporary assistance 
at these tests. 
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Jlon~ Status Report, JliQ' U$l -7-

Tbe Sub-Cammi ttee on Protection Against Unconventional Attack met 
nth members ar the parent Interrlepartmental Coalli.tteo on Internal 
Security to discuss the significance o.r some or the SUb-Cm::m.ttce' s 
reco:imnendations,, including the means and ooeta ot putting them into 
operation. General accord was reached 1n outlining practical solutions 
to a majority o! the mra important problema. 

The Sub-Comit.tee on Radiobiolog 1 m'.' the lational Research Council 
Committee on Nuclear Radiations, met 1n Cleveland on lllq' 61 to discuss its 
canterencea on radiotiolog (Joint]T supporled b.1' CIDI and b1' im through 
the Bioplvsica Branch,) to consider ti. torm.tion ot a new 1oc1ety' in the 
field and ita publication problems, and other items. 

Instrumentation Conference, Harwell, England. 

Tho Third Joint United Kingdom/Canad1an/tnited. States Instrumentation 
Con!erc:nce was held at Harwell, England, April 30 through May 11, 1951. Six 
persona representing the major AF:C areas and laboratoi:ies ot the United 
States attended and contributed to the meeting. The programs included 
discwssions covering major fields ot instrumentation ta.lling within the 
scope ot tLe Technical Cooperation Program. Viaits to the A.ERE Harwell 
Laboratories and to various instrument CCIClli'&tlies were arranged. In general, 
it waa observed that t.he English designed instruments stre~sed reliability 
in operation and were more standartlized than are u. J. inDtruments. It is 
felt tha.t. t.he United Jtates uses higher quality cor.".ponentu and that, althous;.i.i 
our country does not stress inatrument longevity and standardization to the 
extent the Z:ngli:ih do,, our system ot deeign f'reedom and resulting competition 
has led t.o batter ?roductJ. 

Conference on Basic Instrumentation 

The Fourth Con!erence on Basic Inst.rmaentation was held by the Xational 
Bureau of Jtanda.rds, Office ot Basic Irustrumentation, on May 22, 1951. The 
Basic Instrinentation :>rogram is cooperatively spon!lored b7 the Office of 
Naval Research, Office of Air Research and the Atomic Energy Commission. 
aome ot the work engaged in under this program ia r8'p0rted on in tile Quarterly 
Progress Report ot t.he Office of Basic Instrumentation, l'.arch 31, 1951, 
National Bureau of Standard,, Report OBI 1010. 
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